ABBREVIATIONS

AAAY  -  Antyodaya Anna Yojana
APL   -  Above Poverty Line
AWI   -  Agricultural Wages in India
BPL   -  Below Poverty Line
CACP  -  Committee on Agricultural Costs and Prices
FALC  -  First Agricultural Labour Enquire Committee
FLEGP -  Rural Landless Employment Guarantee Programme
HC    -  High Court
IAY   -  Indira Awas Yojana
ILO   -  International Labour Organization
IRDP  -  Integrated Rural Development Programme
KAWA  -  Kerala Agricultural Workers Act
MW    -  Minimum Wage
NCEUS -  National Commission for Enterprises in the Unorganized Sector
NCL   -  National Commission on Labour
NCMP  -  National Common Minimum Programme
NFBS  -  National Family Benefit Scheme
NMW   -  National Minimum Wage
NREGA -  National Rural Employment Guarantee Act
NSAP  -  National Social Assistance Programme
NSS - National Sampling Survey
OBC - Other Backward Class
PMGY - Pradhan Mantri Gramodaya Yojana
PRIs - Panchayat Raj Institutions
RLE - Rural Labours Enquiry
SALC - Second Agricultural Labour Enquire Committee
SC - Scheduled Caste
SCI - Supreme Court of India
SGSY - Swarna Jayanti Gram Swarogan Yojana
SHGs - Self Help Groups
SNCL - Second National Commission on Labour
SSY - Sandhya Suraksha Yojana
ST - Scheduled Tribes
UNO - United Nations of Organization
UPA - United Progressive Alliance
VDA - Variable Dearness Allowance
WC - Workmen Compensation
WRRI - Wage Rates in Rural India